Cloud-baseddigitaltransformationishavingaprofoundimpactonnewandincumbentinformation technologyserviceproviders.Intransitioningfromtraditionaltocloud-basedserviceprovision,some ITserviceprovidersareexperiencingsubstantialdifficultiesinrealizingeffectivebusinessmodels. Takingtheperspectiveof20largebusinessmodelmatureandsmallandmediumenterpriseborn-on-the-cloud multinational IT service providers, this focus group study contributes to the dearth of research examining the broader impact of cloud computing on IT service providers' business model.Thestudyprovidestwocoreinsights.First,usingtheSTOFbusinessmodelframework,the paperprovidesavividcontextualunderstandingofthenuancedimpactofcloudcomputingalong fourcorebusinessmodeldomains:service,technological,organisationalandfinancial.Second,the studyidentifiesanumberofsalientchallengeswhichareimpactingITserviceproviders'effortsto effectivelyleveragethebenefitsofcloud-baseddigitaltransformation.
INTRoDUCTIoN
"Itisnotthestrongestofthespeciesthatsurvives,northemostintelligentthatsurvives.Itistheone thatisthemostadaptabletochange…" (Megginson,1963,p.4) .Thisquoteringsnotruerthaninthe currentinformationtechnologylandscape.AlandscapewherenewandincumbentITorganizationsare attemptingtoleveragethebenefitsofdigitaltechnologiessuchastheinternetofthings,3Dprinting, bigdata,augmentedandvirtualrealityandsoon.Cloudcomputingtechnologiescontinuetobecome mainstreamfromanadopterandprovisionperspectives.TheForresterconsultinggrouppredictthat cloudcomputingwillcontinuetoexperiencerapidgrowthwithmarketrevenuessurpassing$240 billionby2020 (Bartelsetal.,2014) .Asatransformativetechnologyandasignificantparadigmshift, cloudtechnologiesnotonlyimpact"…everyaspectofourlives,beitworking,shopping,orwatching movies… [buttheywill] continuetorevolutionizethewayswestore,process,anduseinformation, creatingawealthofpossibilitiesforindividuals,teams,organizations,andsocieties…" (Benlian, Kettinger,Sunyaev,andWinkler,2016,p.1) .However,whilethereisahealthbodyofresearchwhich has examined the impact of cloud-based digital transformation from an adopter perspective, the mannerwithwhichITserviceprovidersarederivingvaluefromcloud-baseddigitaltransformation isunderresearched.Thisissignificantasthereisevidencetosuggestthattheseorganizationsare experiencingsubstantialdifficultiesasaresultofprovisioningcloudtechnologies(e.g. Clohessy, ActonandMorgan,2016; Winkler,Benlian,Piper,Hirsch,2014; KhanaghaVolberda,andOshri, 2014) .Whereby,"…thecloudisthelatestexampleofSchumpeteriancreativedestruction:creating wealthforthosewhoexploititandleadingtothedemiseofthosethatdon't…" (Weinman,2012,p. 4) .Thus,thisresearchismotivatedbythefollowingfactors.First,digitaltransformationisconcerned withthechangesdigitaltechnologiescanbringaboutinacompany'sbusinessmodel,whichresult in"…modificationstoorganizationalstructures,processesandskillssetsthatarenecessarytocope andexploitnewtechnologies…" (Hess,BenlianandWiesböck,2016,p.2) .Extantresearchargues thatinordertoensurethelong-termbusinessviabilityandsustainabilityofthecomputingparadigm further research is merited into how IT supply-side organizations can develop effective business modelswhichalignwiththenuancedvaluepropositionsaffordedbycloudcomputing (Changet al.,2013; MorganandConboy,2013; Weinhardtetal.,2009) .Second,anumberofinternational surveysofITserviceprovidershaveidentifiedthatalackofbusinessmodelinnovationpertainingto cloudproducts,servicesandbusinessusesinthemarket (CSAandISACA,2012) andaninabilityto producecompellingbusinesscasesforcustomers (KPMG,2012) representedsalientchallengeswhich werecurrentlystagnatingcustomeruptakeofcloudtechnologies.AccordingtoLinthicum(2012), "…thecoreproblemisthatmostcloudtechnologyprovidersbelievewhattheydoisinnovative.To them,thatmeansadoptingthestrategiesofthemarketleaders,replicatingtheirfeaturesandAPIs (callforcall),andhypingthemarket…"Theauthorarguesthatwhilesuchafastfollowerethosmay haveworkedeffectivelyinthepast,moderntechnologicalsavvybusinesscustomersrequireconcrete assurancespertainingtothebusinessvalueofadoptingacloudcomputingsolution (Linthicum,2012) . Extantandwidelycitedresearchhasshownhowearlyinformationtechnologyserviceproviderscan encountersalientbusinessmodeldifficultieswhenattemptingtoincorporateanewdigitaltechnology within their organization (Christensen, 1997; Lucas and Goh, 2009; Teece, 2009 ). This business modelmetamorphosis,ifnotmanagedsolicitously,isstrewnwithmanyabrogatingrepercussions (Christensen,2001; Teece,2009) .Theemergenceofnewdigitaltechnologieshascreatedwinsome opportunitiesfor"…researcherstoprovidenewinsightsintohowdigitalorganizationscandevelop compatiblebusinessmodelswithinternal-externalfactorsinordertocopewithturbulentbusiness environments…" (Al-DebeiandAvison,2010,p.375) .Thecloudcomputingparadigmhasreacheda levelofmaturitywhichlaysthefoundationforresearcherstoinvestigatehowITserviceprovidershave mouldedandsustainedtheircloudcomputingbusinessarrangementsovertime (IyerandHenderson, 2012) .GiventhedearthofresearchpertainingtohowcloudtechnologyimpactsITserviceproviders' businessmodelsandthecallsbyresearchersforfurtherresearchintothisspecificarea (Achtenhagen Melin,andNaldi,2013; BoillatandLeger,2013; Clohessy,ActonandMorgan,2017) .Withthisin mindandusingtheSTOFbusinessmodelframework (Bouwman,DeVos,andHaaker,2008) asalens, theobjectiveofthisstudyistoexpandthedearthofextantknowledgeinthisdomainbyproviding insightsintothefollowingresearchquestion: Theremainderofthispaperisstructuredasfollows.Thenextsectionprovidesatheoretical backgroundtothestudy.Next,thefocusgroupresearchmethodologyapproachisdiscussed.This isfollowedbyapresentationofthestudy'smainfindings.Finally,weconcludewithadiscussion pertaining to the broader implications of our research which includes an outline of the study's contributions,limitationsanddirectionsforfutureresearch.
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THEoRETICAL BACKGRoUND
The Concept of Cloud Computing
Inthepast20years,theconceptofinformationtechnologyserviceoutsourcing(ITSO)hasbeenan intensivelystudiedfield (SeeSchneiderandSunyaev,2014; Hirschheim,HeinzlandDibbern,2013; Lacity and Wilcocks, 2012) . ITSO can be defined as "…the significant contribution by external vendorsinthephysicaland/orhumanresourcesassociatedwiththeentireorspecificcomponentsof theITinfrastructureintheuserorganization…" (LohandVenkatraman,1992) .TheoutsourcingofIT serviceshasbecomeoneofthemostimportantorganizationalconceptsinrecentdecades (Mvelase, Dlodlo,Williams,andAdigun,2011; Böhm,Leimeister,Riedl,andKrcmar,2011) .Salientbenefitsof informationtechnologyserviceprovisioningcanincludeincreasedefficiency,costsavings,enhanced globalsoftwaredevelopmentpractices,competitiveadvantages,flexibilityandsoon (Changand Johnston,2012; SchneiderandSunyaev,2014; Al-Rousan,2015) .Thelatestturbulentglobaleconomic downturninconjunctionwiththerapidevolutionofITandtheavailabilityofcheapcomputational resourcesisnecessitatingthattheITdepartmentsofmanyorganizationsconsideradoptingcostand resourceefficienttechnologyplatforms.Ratherthanadoptingadefensivestrategyandabattening downthehatchesethos,thereispotentialfororganizations,tocapitaliseontheinnovativecapabilities ofemergingtechnologyplatformsinordertoachieveacompetitiveadvantage.Anexampleofa nascentdigitaltechnologyiscloudcomputing.Cloudcomputingrepresentsafundamentalchangein howinformationtechnologyisprovisioned (Creeger,2009) ,inthatitenables"…computingfacilities suchasstoragecomputepower,networkinfrastructureandapplicationstobedeliveredasametred serviceovertheinternet,justlikeautility…"(Khajeh-Hosseini, Sommerville,andSriram,2010, p.2) . Numerous surveys and reports have highlighted the growing trend and popularity of cloud computingtechnology.Forexample,areportconductedbyForresterresearchhighlightedhowthe globalcloudcomputingmarketwillgrowfrom$58billionin2013to$191billionin2020 (Bartels etal.,2014) .Atitsmostprimitive,cloudcomputingisapropitiousformofprovisioning (Durkee, 2010; VentersandWhitley,2012) wherehardwareandsoftwarecomputingresourcesareprovidedby cloudproviders'as-a-service'overanetworkfromlargescaledatacentres.Whileithasbeenargued thatcloudcomputingmayrepresentthenextevolutionofcomputationalprovisioning (Böhmetal., 2011; Etro,2009 ),thereisevidencetosuggest(seeSchneiderandSunyaev,2014 .Cloudcomputing"…induces a shift in task responsibilities during decision processes and self-service procurement, provides standardisedserviceswithanarrowerscope,enablesnewscenariosofoutsourcingandgovernance arrangements,andusesshort-termusage-basedcontracts…" (SchneiderandSunyaev,2014,p.3) . Inordertoboundthemeaningofthecloudcomputingconceptforthisstudyweusethewell citeddefinitionpresentedbyMellandGrance(2011),asthatproposedbytheAmericanNational Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), which describes cloud computing as "…a model forenablingubiquitous,convenient,on-demandnetworkaccesstoasharedpoolofconfigurable computingresources(forexample,networks,servers,storage,applicationsandservices)thatcanbe rapidlyprovisionedandreleasedwithminimalmanagementeffortorserviceproviderinteraction…" (p.2).Further,thisdescriptionisspecificindetailingcloudcomputingascomprisingfiveessential characteristics(broadnetworkaccess,rapidelasticity,ondemandself-service,measuredservice, resourcepooling),fourdeploymentmodels(public,private,hybrid,community),andthreeservice offerings(softwareasaservice,platformasaserviceandinfrastructureasaservice).Thisdescription forthecontinuallyevolvingcloudcomputingparadigmis"…intendedtoserveasameansforbroad comparisonsofcloudservicesanddeploymentstrategies,andtoprovideabaselinefordiscussion fromwhatiscloudcomputingtohowtobestusecloudcomputing…" (MellandGrance,2011,p. 2).Itisthisdefinitionofthecloudcomputingparadigmthatisemployedinthisstudywhichserves toprovideaconceptualboundingfortheconcept.
Digital Transformation: Bounding the Business Model Concept
TheemergenceofthenewdigitalmarketplacehasresultedinITorganizationshavingtotransform theirextantbusinessmodelsinordertoexploitnewcustomervalueopportunities.Whilethisshift hascreatedopportunitiestocreatenewandinnovativebusinessmodels,thesecompaniesareoften havingtooperateinunchartereddigitalwaters.Ithasbeenarguedthatorganizationsmustbecome adeptatreshapingandremodellingtheirbusinessmodelsrapidlyinordertocounteracttheimpactof afluidITmarketlandscape (Hessetal.,2016; Berman,2012 Inordertoelucidateourresearchobjective,weusedabusinessmodelframework(Table1)which encapsulatesallofthecorebusinessmodelthematicdescriptorsdescribedabovealongfourcore businessmodeldomains.ThisframeworkisbasedontheSTOFbusinessmodelframework (Bouwman etal.2008) whichdelineateshowabusinessmodelrepresentsthe"…blueprintforaservicetobe delivered,describingtheservicedefinitionandtheintendedvalueforthetargetgroup,thesourcesof revenue,andprovidinganarchitecturefortheservicedelivery,includingadescriptionoftheresources (Juntunen, Luukkainen, and Tuunainen, 2010) . Moreover, this categorisation is comprehensive, holistic,coherentandcomprisesbusinessmodelcomponentswhicharesimilartootherwidelycited categorisations such as the business model canvas (Osterwalder and Pigneur, 2010) , the balance scorecard (KaplanandNorton,1992) andthebusinessmodelelementsframework (Teece,2009) . Additionally,thecategorisationhasbeenpreviouslyutilisedtoassesstheimpactofcloudtechnology onbusinessmodels (Ghezzi,2009; Nedyalkov2013; Jongtae,Myeong-Cheol,andJunghoon,2014) . However,ithasnotbeenpreviouslyusedtoassesstheimpactofcloudcomputingonITsupply-side businessmodels.Thenextsectiondelineatestheresearchapproachdeployedinthisstudy.
METHoDoLoGy
Focus Group Protocol
Due to the dearth of empirical research pertaining to examining the relationships of the focal phenomenaunderscrutiny,afocusgroupresearchdesignwasselectedforthestudy (Myers,2013; Kleiber,2004) .Thepurposeofafocusgroupistoelicit"…collectiveviewsonacertaindefinedtopic ofinterestfromagroupofpeoplewhoareknowntohavehadcertainexperiences…" (Myers,2013, p.123) .Ithasbeenarguedthatfocusgroupsrepresentestablishedmethodswhichenableresearchers toconductcogentqualitativeresearch (Kleiber,2004; Tracy,2012 Inaccordancewithrecommendedfocusgroupmethodology(Morganetal.,1998),asemistructured interview guide was used to direct the focus group discussion. Both focus group sessionswerefacilitatedbyamoderatorandassistantmoderator.Theroleofthemoderators, who were both experienced senior researchers, was to (1) disseminate and ensure adherence tothefocusgroupgroundrules(2)facilitateandleadthediscussionpertainingtothethemes containedintheinterviewguideand(3)managethegroupdynamic.Forexample,ininstances where contributions were complex or unclear, the moderator probed deeper (e.g. "Can you provideanexample?").Theassistantmoderators,whowerebothresearchers,tooknotesduring thefocusgroupdiscussionsandalsoensuredthatnoneoftheparticipantswereoverlookedwhen attemptingtomakeacontribution.Participantswereinstructed,thatpriortomakingtheirinitial contribution,thattheyshouldbrieflyintroducethemselvestotheotherfocusgroupparticipantsin termsofoutliningtheirname,thecompanywhotheyareemployedwithandtheirrolewithinthe organization.InaccordancewithKitzinger(1995),forthefirstpartofthefocusgroupsessions, weassumedabackseatroleandengagedaprocessof'structuredeavesdropping'.Lateron,we adopted a more "…interventionist style, urging debate to continue beyond the stage it might otherwisehaveendedandencouragingthegrouptodiscusstheinconsistenciesbothbetween participantsandwithintheirownthinking…" (Kitzinger,1995,p.301) .Whenthefocusgroup sessionsconcluded,theresearchers,moderatorsandassistantmoderatorsdebriefedeachother onhowtheythoughtthefocusgroupswent.Significantinsightsandobservationselucidated duringthisdebriefingsessionwererecordedasfieldnotes. *Interviewee pseudonyms have been applied to protect anonymity. ** Firm size categorised using limits as set by the European Union along the dimensions "number of employees" (e.g. Small 10 -49, Medium 50-249, Large 250+) and "annual turnover". ***Large firms categorised as 'business model mature' (BMM) ventures (e.g. extant pre-cloud business models) while SME firms categorised as "born-on-the cloud" (BOC) business model ventures (e.g. current business model originated on cloud).
Data Analysis
Bothfocusgroup sessionswereaudiorecordedwiththe expressconsentof all participants.The twoaudiorecordingsweretranscribed,proofreadandannotatedbyseveralresearchers.Extensive notesandobservations(e.g.theimpactofgroupdynamic)recordedbytheresearchersandassistant moderators were also included as part of the data analysis. A copy of the transcript, containing onlytheindividual'sparticularcontribution,wassenttoeachfocusgroupparticipantforvalidation purposes.Followupcontactwasconductedinsituationswhereclarificationwassoughtpertaining tothemeswhichemergedwithingroupsandacrossgroups.Inordertoimprovethecredibilityof thedataandprovidecrossandcomplementaryperspectivesonemergingelements,supplementary evidenceintheformofarchivaldocumentsandpublishedmaterialssourcedfromtheITSPs'websites (e.g.whitepapers,specificITvendorcasestudies,brochures,reports)werecollatedandanalysed. TheresearchersusedNVivo10softwareinordertoanalyseandstructureallofthequalitativedata collatedandtoensurethetraceabilityofthecodingevolution.TheuseofNVivosoftwareinqualitative researchisawell-establishedandarecommendedtoolforresearchers (Myers,2013) .Whilewedid notundertakeagroundedtheoryapproach,followingRitchie, SpencerandO'Connor(2003) ,the researchersusedamultistagehierarchicaldataanalysisapproachcomprisingfouranalyticalcycles whichincorporatedopenandaxialcodingtechniquesbasedontherecommendationsofStraussand Corbin(1998).Thehierarchicaldataanalysisprocedureusedwasaniterativeprocesswherebyas "…categoriesarerefined,dimensionsclarified,andexplanationsaredeveloped,thereisaconstant needtorevisittheoriginalorsynthesizeddatatosearchfornewclues,tocheckassumptionsorto identifyunderlyingfactors…" (Ritchieetal.,2003,p.222) .Theprimaryanalyticalcyclecompriseda processofopencodingwhichwasusedtoidentifycodes(conceptsandhigher-levelcategories)from eachinterviewtranscript.Themainheadings(freenodes)forthisstagewereinformedbythecore focusoftheresearch.Inthesecondaryanalyticalcycle,axialcodingwasusedtoreassemblethedata thatwerefracturedduringtheopencodingphasebyidentifyingcausalconditionsandrelationships betweentheconceptsandcategories(StraussandCorbin1998).Thecodingprocesscontinueduntil thecategoriesweredeemedtobetheoreticallysaturated (StraussandCorbin,1998) .Thetertiary analyticalcycleencompassedaprocessoftriangulationandintegrativediagrammingtoillustratethe interactionofthevariouslevelsofconditions.Thefinalanalyticalcycleencompassedthedevelopment ofthestudy'sfindings.Thisprocesswassubstantiallyfacilitatedbyanalyticalmemoswhichisa powerfulsense-makingtoolforqualitativeresearchers (Myers,2013) .
FINDINGS
Inthissection,wepresenttheempiricalresultsobtainedduringtheanalysisofthefocusgroups (denotedassanitisedquotes),archivaldocumentationandpublishedmaterials.Tables3,4,5,and6 summarisethekeyfindingswhichemergedfromthestudy.Itisevidentthatwhilecloud-baseddigital transformationhaspositivelyimpactedtheirorganizations,thestudyalsorevealedthedisruptive impactassociatedwithprovisioningcloudtechnology.UsingtheSTOFbusinessmodelframework wenowdelineateindetailhowcloudcomputingisimpactingonITSPs'businessmodels.
Service Domain
Fromaservicebusinessmodeldomainperspective,theanalysisrevealsthatcloudcomputinghas affordedITSPswithservicebenefitspertainingtoextendedmarketreachandnewservices.However, cloudcomputinghasalsoresultedinsalientchallengesrelatingtocustomerconfidenceandproduct differentiationwhichareactingasinhibitorstothesebenefits(Table3).Withregardstothebenefits, theanalysisidentifiedthatthevaluepropositionsforbothSMEandlargeorganizationswereidentical (e.g.virtualization,multi-tenancy,lowcapitalexpenditure(capex)andoperatingexpenditure(opex), agility,scalability,dynamicallocation,elasticity,resourcepooling 
organizational Domain
Theorganizationaldomainbusinessmodelcomponentdescribeshoworganizationscreatevaluefrom serviceofferingsviatheconfigurationofactorsinavaluenetworkcomprisingcorecompetencies andresourceswhichtogetherperformvalueactivities.Table5providesasummaryofhowcloud computinghaspositivelyimpactedthisdomainintermsofcollaborationandstrategicrealisation. 
Financial Domain
Thefinancialdomainbusinessmodelcomponentdelineatesthefinancialarrangements(e.g.revenues andcosts)andgrowthinvestmentdecisionsoperationalisedinordertocapturevaluefromaservice offering (Bouwmanetal.,2008 Intermsofcoststructure,thecostbenefitsassociatedwithprovisioningcloudtechnologywas moreevidentinSMEITSPswhoidentifiedthatemployees,whoareinvolvedinthedevelopment, maintenance,salesandmarketingofcloudofferings,representedthelargestcosttotheirbusinesses. Forinstance,onefocusgroupexpertacknowledged,"…ourcompanyhasbeenabletoutiliseour mainvendorITSPpartnerPaaSofferingtodevelopanddeployourSaaSofferingswhichwould haveotherwisenothavebeenpossibleduetocostlimitations…"(Expert16).However,otherSME researchparticipantsidentifiedthatprovisioningcloudtechnologywasnotallplainsailingfroma costperspective.Forexample,onefocusgroupexpertstated,"…thecostofcustomeracquisition isamajorconsiderationforSMEITSPs.Canitbedoneorganicallyviathewebsiteordoesalarge salesteamhavetobedeployed?"(Expert18).AllITSPs(largeandSME)confirmedthattheywere investingintensivelyintocloudtechnology.Onefocusgroupexpertstatedthat,"…anSME'ssuccess andlongtermaspirationswillbedictatedbythedegreewithwhichtheyarewillingtocontinually investintheirbusiness.OurcompanyislivingproofthatifanSMEinvestsregularlyandwisely, theycangainadominantpositioninthecloudmarket…"(Expert20).
CoNCLUSIoN AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIoNS
UsingtheSTOFbusinessmodelframework (Bouwmanetal.,2008) asalens,theobjectiveofthis studywastoexpandthedearthofextantknowledgeinthisdomainbyprovidinginsightsintohow cloud-based digital transformation impacts IT service providers? As evidenced by Table 7 , the studyfindingsconfirmedthatcloudcomputingisimpactingITSPsinabeneficialandinhibiting Drawing from our discussion above, we now enumerate the contributions of the following research.First,hithertoextantempiricalresearchintheareaofcloud-baseddigitaltransformation has largely focused on adopter perspectives. This paper provides a contribution towards a vivid contextual understanding of the broader impact of the supply-side of cloud computing services. Specifically,thisstudyfocusesonbothlargebusinessmodelmatureandSMEborn-on-the-cloudIT vendor'sbusinessmodelsusingtheSTOFresearchlens (Bouwmanetal.,2008) .Second,thisstudy hasservedtodemystifyboththebusinessmodelbenefitsandinhibitorswhichITSPsarecurrently experiencingasaresultoftheircloud-baseddigitaltransformation,whichtodate,hasbeenlargely anecdotal.Itshouldbenotedthatthisdigitaltransformationishavingamorepronouncedimpact onlargeincumbentITserviceprovidersduetonuancedconstraintssuchastheirsizeandthelegacy issuesencompassedwithintheirextantbusinessmodels.
Whilethefocusgroupsprovedtoberichindetail,thefindingsarebasedonasmallpurposeful sampleoffirms.Thus,thisstudyisnaturallylimitedintermsofitgeneralisability.However,we tookcareinrelatingourresearchfindingsinordertorelatetheidiographicdetailsofthecasesto theoreticalconcepts.Additionally,additionally,qualitativeresearchcanbepronetomultiplesources 
